
ACCOUNT NOMENCLATURE 
 
The following is a list of accounts that will be used when applicable.  The list may expand to meet the needs so long as 

it stays within regulations set up in the Activity Fund by the Board of Education. 
 
Academic Team – H.S. (925-961-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  student store, academic team t-shirt sales, lollipop sales, restaurant events, 

movie night, game night, catalog sales, car wash, candy grams and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Fundraiser expenses, t-shirts, hospitality, judges’ fees, float expenses, team supplies, ribbons/awards, 

academic supplies, academic equipment, meets, sponsors gifts (up to $100), senior gifts (up to $100), appreciation 
awards and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Accelerated Reader – Central Intermediate (905-979-140) 
Receipt:  Board approved fundraisers:  sale nutritious snacks/drinks, various field trips, classroom pizza reward, 

restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Books, workshop registrations, memberships, journal publications, speaker fees, field trips, supplies for 

resale, student awards/incentives, staff development, fundraiser expenses, purchase of computer software/materials, 
tests, workshops, scholarships and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Accelerated Reader - North Intermediate (905-936-130) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraising:  reading/spirit t-shirts, spook grams, holly grams, spring grams, healthy snack 

sales and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Books, workshop registrations, memberships, journal publications, speaker fees, field trips, supplies for 

resale, student awards/incentives, staff development, fundraiser expenses, purchase of computer software/materials, 
tests, workshops, scholarships and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Accelerated Reader – Northeast Elementary/Intermediate (905-943-150) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraising:  reading/spirit t-shirts, spook grams, holly grams, spring grams, healthy snack 

sales and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Books, workshop registrations, memberships, journal publications, speaker fees, field trips, supplies for 

resale, student awards/incentives, staff development, fundraiser expenses, purchase of computer software/materials, 
tests, workshops, scholarships and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
All Sports (819-819-705) 

Receipts:  Athletic admissions, state reimbursements, conference dues, drug testing and physical fees, sale of 
student/adult athletic passes, poster schedule donations, advertising and/or sponsorships, OSSAA/OCA 
reimbursements, logo royalties, solicited and unsolicited donations and other money-raising functions conducted by 
and in the name of the Athletic Department. 

 
Disbursements:  Athletic budgets, coaches OCA clinic registration, purchase of athletic training supplies and equipment, 

conference dues, athletic training, concession workers, entry fees, awards, game officials/judges, security, gate 
worker fees, change boxes, supplies, donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
The Armory (Spartan Store) - H.S. (925-985-705) 

Receipts:  Board approved fundraising:  various spirit sales, advertising sales, product sales and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Fundraising expenses, cost of goods for resale at Armory, donations, club dues and student events, 

office expenses for Armory store, printing expenses, classroom/computer supplies for business class, any expenses 
related to the student store, Armory and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 
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Art - H.S. (935-901-705)  
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  art auction, donations and art supplies. 
 
Disbursements:  Purchase of supplies/equipment for classroom & fundraiser expenses and donations to families, 

charities and school organizations. 
 
Arts – M.S. (935-914-505) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:   art fairs, art auction, cash awards, square 1 art, supply fees and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Purchase of supplies/equipment for classroom, art entry expenses & fundraiser expenses.  
 
Art – Central Elementary (935-920-110)  
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  square 1 art, after-school enrichment classes and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Art consumables, art resources, furniture and tools, cost for staff development (teacher training, 

workshops, materials, food, lodging, travel), computer software/hardware, field trip fees, guest speaker fees, student 
awards and certificates, subscription fees to profession periodicals, substitutes, guest artist and illustrator fees, 
postage, donation to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Art – Northeast Elementary and Intermediate (935-954-150) 
Receipts: Square 1 Art, after school enrichment classes and donations 
 
Disbursements:  Art consumables, art resources, furniture and tools, cost for staff development (teacher training, 

workshops, materials, food lodging, travel) computer software/hardware, field trip fees, guest speaker feed, student 
awards and certificates, subscription fees to professional periodicals, substitutes, guest artist and illustrator fees, 
postage, donation to families, charities, and school organizations. 

 
Athletic Director (819-850-705) 
Receipts:  Donations and other money raising functions conducted by and in the name of the Athletic Department. 
 
Disbursements:  Items which may be used or appreciated by all students, office supplies and equipment, 

instructional/office/media/guidance/medical/ supplies, printing, postage, equipment repair, professional 
development:  registration/travel/lodging/meals, school activities, assemblies/programs, substitutes, flags, 
staff/student/volunteers recognition, awards, plaques and other motivational items, fundraiser supplies, grant 
funding supplies, teacher room equipment, security services and equipment, advertising, building and grounds 
improvements, rental supplies for school themes, professional development supplies and speakers, salaries for staff 
supervising and/or working with students, guest speakers, reimbursements, furniture, entry fees, admission fees, 
subscription fees (professional magazines, newspaper and periodicals), building decorations, transportation, 
stipends for professional development and or assignments, staff development refreshments, payment to school photo 
studio, purchase of athletic training supplies and equipment, concession workers, entry fees, awards, game 
officials/judges, security, gate worker fees, change boxes, supplies, conference expenses, chair person and 
conference fees, student insurance, hospitality room refreshments and expenses, t-shirt expenses, travel, flowers, all 
state programs, golf tournament expenses, expenses to and from events, sport banquets, public relations expenses, 
civic, club, and professional organization membership fees, dues, and cost, care and prevention tuition and fees 
class cost, special events, special gifts, fundraising expenses, meeting and conferencing expenses, special needs of 
athletic department, recruitment and retention of booster club members, donors, and potential contributors, tickets, 
recruitment and retention of applicants, candidates, and current personnel, job search expenses, postage, printing 
cost, office furniture and supplies, refunds, banquet expenses, tournament expenses, special promotions and 
giveaways,  technology, mileage, lodging, meals, coaches clinics, coaching clothes,  homecoming, t-shirts, senior 
gifts, gifts of appreciation and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Athletic Trainer (819-809-705) 
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Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  resale of medical items (ankle braces, tape, mouthpiece, etc.), energy popsicles 
sales, sale of advertising on floor mops, miscellaneous fees (t-shirt sponsorships, certification, etc.), restaurant 
events and donations. 

 
Disbursements: Fundraising expenses, medical supplies expenses, equipment (re-hab, tape, coolers, etc.), textbook 

literature, clothing, instructional manuals, travel, continuing education, professional organizations, t-shirts, printing, 
certificates and student-trainer expenses and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Band - H.S. (935-975-705)  
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  sales of instrument parts and music, fees paid for contests, restaurant events and 

donations. 
 
Disbursements: Concession supplies, entry fees, fund raising supplies, uniform cleaning and banquet expenses, awards, 

clinician fees, travel, flowers, material for flag corps, instructional consultant fees, band room equipment, repair to 
equipment, program printing, transportation, dues, band instruments and accessories, float expenses, and bowl trip 
and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Band – M.S. (935-903-505)  
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  magazine sales, cheesecake sales, team spirit tumblers, restaurant events and 

donations. 
 
Disbursements: Funding for spring contest trip (transportation, amusement park, gate admission, entry fees, meals, 

lodging, etc.) entry fees, purchase of band shirts, uniforms, fund raising supplies, uniforms, clothing, awards, 
clinician fees, travel, flowers, instructional consultant fees, coaches, winter guard supplies, supplies and expenses, 
band room equipment, repair to equipment, program printing and software, transportation, dues, purchase or repair 
of band instruments, sheet music, software and accessories and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Band Booster Club (920-905-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  apparel sales, car washes, concessions, band parent shirts, garage sale, 

Oklahoma Bandmasters Association Competition Host, cd/dvd sales, corporate donations/sponsorships, concerts, 
public event concession stand labor, donations, Write a Check campaign, banquet fees, pasta dinner, band pride 
yard signs and stickers, guest clinician workshop, restaurant events and Dallas Brass Music in the Schools program. 

 
Disbursements:  Equipment fees, trip fees, contest fees, banquet fees, commissary fees, summer camp and required 

uniform accessories, coaches/technicians, equipment, equipment repair, general supplies, music, contest and trip 
expenses, postage, banquet supplies, marching season expenses, uniforms, uniform repairs, paper and printing 
supplies, awards and gifts, refunds, scrapbook fees, flowers, chaperone fees (badge), concession supplies, student 
meals/snacks, concession equipment, concession inventory, repairs/maintenance, field show expenses, memorials, 
instruments, phone line, student scholarship, web site, winter guard competition expenses, transportation and 
semi-trailer expenses, directors gifts (up to $100), senior gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, and donations to 
families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Band Student Account (935-904-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  snack sales, poinsettia plant sales, boxed beef sales, Java Joe’s coffee sales, 

holiday greenery sales, banquet fees, contest fees, sales of instruments and parts, household battery sales, ticket 
sales, first aid kits, DVD fundraising, labor, cheesecake and frozen food sales, candle sales, coupon books, Bixby 
BBQ and Blues; donations and restaurant events. 

 
Disbursements:  Entry/contest fees, fund raising supplies, uniform cleaning and banquet expenses, awards, competition 

expenses, clinician fees, commissary fees, travel, flowers, color guard expenses, scrapbook fees,  instructional 
consultant fees, summer camp fees, band room equipment, repair to equipment, program printing, transportation, 
dues, clothing, uniforms, music, winterguard expenses, band instruments and accessories and donations to families, 
charities and school organizations. 
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Banquet Account (910-909-50) 

Receipts:  Special orders, catering, open house and donations.  
 
Disbursements:  Special events, uniforms for cafeteria employees, and cafeteria up-keep. 
 
Baseball – H.S. (819-805-705) 

Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Golf Scramble, snow tube stacking, youth, JV & Varsity tournaments, 
tournament gates, sponsorships, sale of Spartan baseball apparel, entry fees, donations, sale of advertising 
programs/outfield signs, pictures, facility rentals, 100-inning game, raffle, chili dinner, restaurant events and 
concessions. 

 
Disbursements:  Purchase of athletic equipment, clothing and uniforms; field equipment and supplies, tournament 

expenses, umpire fees, transportation, entry fees, trophies, coaches clinics, stamps, envelopes, medical supplies, 
coaches dues, advertising signs, fundraising expenses, concession supplies, travel expenses to and from events, 
meals, lodging, mileage, purchase of athletic supplies, reimbursements to coaches for expenses, equipment, awards, 
clinic fees,  security, instructional videos, banquet expenses, field maintenance and improvements and other 
expenses and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Baseball Booster Club – H.S. (915-981-705) 

Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  Golf Scramble, snow tube stacking, youth, JV & Varsity tournaments, 
tournament gates, sponsorships, sale of Spartan baseball apparel, entry fees, donations, sale of advertising 
programs/outfield signs, pictures, facility rentals, 100 inning game, raffle, chili dinner, restaurant events and 
concessions. 

 
Disbursements:  Fundraising expenses, concession supplies, travel expenses, entry fees, uniforms, meals, lodging, 

mileage, purchase of athletic supplies, field and team equipment, reimbursements to sponsor for expenses, 
equipment, awards, coaches clinic fees and expenses, instructional videos, banquet (end of season party) expenses, 
senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, concession worker fees, field maintenance 
and improvements and support of program, adjunct coach stipend and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Basketball Boys - H.S. (819-802-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  Hosting basketball tournaments, chili supper, pancake breakfast, 
letter/pictures from Santa, spirit wear, poker tournament, Pie in the face, halftime contest, calendar, programs, 
Booster Club memberships, auction and supper, coin van, restaurant events and donations. 

 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment, travel expenses, meals, team meals, lodging, mileage, first aid 

supplies, awards, coaches clinic, coaches clothes, locker room and office improvements, t-shirts, homecoming 
expenses, fundraising expenses, coaches dues, officials/judges, security, coaching supplies (tapes and magazines), 
camp deposits, practice equipment, concessions, filming equipment, banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), 
coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, senior night expenses, program printing and advertisements and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Basketball Girls - H.S. (819-803-705) 

Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  tournaments, parent’s night out, dinner and a show, Christmas scrimmage, 
Summer scrimmage, team camps, Hoopin’ For the Cure, Glamour Girl, Little Lady Spartan Club, Spirit Wear 
(basketball), B-Ball Bingo, posters, concession, restaurant events, 3 on 3 and 1 on 1 tournament, biddy basketball 
camp, basketball camp/lock-in, raffle/drawing, clinics, candy sales, half-time contests, Calcutta Golf Tournament, 
Text to Donate, Wii tournament, trivia night, restaurant events and donations. 

 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment, travel expenses, meals, team meals, lodging, mileage, first aid 

supplies, awards, coaches clinic, coaches clothes, locker room and office improvements, t-shirts, homecoming 
expenses, fundraising expenses, coaches dues, officials/judges, security, coaching supplies (tapes and magazines), 
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camp deposits, practice equipment, concessions, filming equipment, banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), 
coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, senior night expenses, program printing and advertisements and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Basketball Booster Club – H.S. (915-963-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  Half-time contest, basketball program sales, membership sales, spirit wear, 

program ads, concessions, sponsorships, candy sales, chili supper, pancake breakfast, letters/pictures from Santa, 
Poker tournament, pie in the face, auction and supper, calendar, hosting tournaments and donations. 

 
Disbursements: To finance anything requested by coaches, meals, travel, lodging, senior night gifts and expenses, 

banquet gifts and expenses, special event expenses, coaches meals, coaches travel, coaches lodging and fundraiser 
expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, banquet expenses, adjunct 
coach stipend, sale of ads for programs and games, restaurant events, donations to families and charities and school 
organizations. 

 
B.E.A. – (910-968-705) 
Receipts: membership dues and donations. 
 
Disbursements: scholarships, delegate expenses, printing expenses, stipend and meeting expenses and donations to 

families, charities and school organizations. 
 
BEEF Piano Maintenance (953-186-50) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Fundraising expenses and maintenance fees.  
 
BEBAFA-BIXBY EMPLOYEE BREAVEMENT ACTIVITY FUND ACC (953-170-050 
Receipts:  Deposit funds collected from Bixby Employee Voluntary Bereavement Program (BEVBP) 
 
Disbursements: Payment of funds collected from the BEVBP issued to the beneficiary of the deceased BEVBP member 

after receipt of required documentation. 
 
Brassfield Learning Center Hospitality  
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers and donations  
 
Disbursements: Flowers, awards, appreciations, wedding/baby shower expenses, decorations, incentives, staff meals, 

special recognition expenses and benevolence for student or families in crisis 
 
 
Business Professionals of America (925-958-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  student store and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Fundraising expenses, t-shirts, convention expenses, service projects, speaker fees, and club dues and 

parties and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 
 
Central Elementary Music  (953-188-110) 
Receipts:  Donations, after school classes, snack sales, money from parents for class items 
 
Disbursements:  Fundraising, expenses, musical, costumes, reimbursement for musical and classroom expenses, music 

instrument repairs, musical props and sets, student recognition and awards, equipment updates, additional expenses 
for Arts Workshop, and additional instruments. 

 
Central Elementary PE (953-171-110) 
Receipts:  Donations, after school classes, snack sales, money from parents for class items 
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Disbursements:  Fundraising, expenses, musical costumes, reimbursement for musical and classroom expenses, music 

instrument repairs, musical props and sets, student recognition and awards, equipment updates, additional expenses 
for Arts Workshop, and additional instruments. 

 
Central Intermediate Elementary Hospitality Account (910-947) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers and donations  
 
Disbursements: Flowers, awards, appreciations, wedding/baby shower expenses, decorations, incentives, staff meals, 

special recognition expenses and benevolence for student or families in crisis 
 
 
Cheer- H.S. (819-848-705)  
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Ribbons, family pack  fireworks, 

cookie dough, spirit items, clinic & camps, competitions, candy sales, car washes, t-shirts (homecoming and spirit), 
program sponsors, t-shirt sponsors, plaque sales sponsor, stunt a thon, youth cheer training, cash awards for winning 
contests, money from parents for individual payments (uniforms, shoes, camp, coaching), restaurant events, BYFA 
coaching, jersey bags, ad sales, UCA/NCA camp, Parents’ night out, Kiss a Senior goodbye, donations, redeposit of 
monies not spent on trips and donations. 

 
 
Disbursements: Coaching fees, coaches organizational memberships, competition fees (entry, meals, travel, lodging), 

fundraiser expenses, clinic and camp fees, uniforms, clothing expenses, coaches clothing, poster supplies, 
homecoming supplies, reimbursements of coaches expenses (lodging, meals, travel), judges fees, expenses for 
cheerleader supplies, parade expenses, cheerleader tryouts, refreshments for cheerleaders in relation to cheerleading 
activities and athletic teams, hospitality expenses, banquet expenses, appropriate items for recognition for 
cheerleader performance, camp fees, camp supplies, fundraising companies, expenses for cheerleading supplies 
(dvds, recordable cds), office supplies, first aid supplies, training expenses, mats, tryouts, competitions or clinics, 
pep assembly expenses, recognition and awards, refreshments for meetings, uniform replacements, bus/bus driver 
fees, security, facility rental expenses, cheer equipment, scholarship award, volunteer coach stipend and donations 
to families, charities and school organizations 

 
 
Cheer Booster Club – H.S. (915-973-705) 
Board approved fundraisers:  membership dues, spirit items, spirit competitions, sponsorships, concessions, money from 

parents for individual payments, QT fundraiser, game day t-shirts, Kendra Scott Trunk Sale, playoff shirts, 
competition shirts, competition flower sales, competition shout outs, Rustic Cuff, Prom Dress Raffle, sale of yard 
signs, sponsor/plaque sales, parents’ night out, cheer camp, team poster/calendar, restaurant events, and donations.  

 
Disbursements: Coaching fees, coaches organizational memberships, competition fees, fundraiser expenses, clinic and 

camp fees, uniforms, clothing expenses, coaches clothing, poster supplies, homecoming supplies, reimbursements 
of coaches expenses (lodging, meals, travel), judges fees, expenses for cheerleader supplies, parade float expenses, 
cheerleader tryouts, refreshments for cheerleaders in relation to cheerleading activities and athletic teams, 
hospitality expenses, banquet, appropriate items for recognition for cheerleader performance, camp fees, camp 
supplies, fundraising companies, expenses for cheerleading supplies, office supplies, first aid supplies, training 
expenses, mats, tryouts, competitions or clinics, spirit booster supplies, recognition and awards, refreshments for 
meetings, uniform replacements,  bus/bus driver fees, cheer equipment and scholarship award and donations to 
families, charities and school organizations. 

 
 
China Exchange Program (940-983-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  t-shirt sales, concession stand, garage sale, car washes, donations, candy store 

sales, brochure sales, restaurant events and student payments toward trips. 
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Disbursements:  All travel expenses (transportation, hotel, meals, etc.) excluding spending money, t-shirts, and activity 
expenses while hosting Chinese students in Bixby (meals, trips, admission fees, etc.) 

 
Chinese Club (940-977-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  t-shirt sales, donations, candy store sales, brochure sales, restaurant events and 

student payments toward trips. 
 
Disbursements:  All travel expenses (transportation, hotel, meals, etc.) excluding spending money, membership dues, 

Chinese art sales, t-shirts, and activity expenses while hosting Chinese students in Bixby (meals, trips, admission 
fees, etc.) 

 
Clearing Account (910-912-50) 
 
Community Education (930-900-50) 
Receipts:  Enrollment fees and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Educational materials and supplies, instructional fees, and miscellaneous class expenses. 
 
      Concession Repair (910-906-705) 
Receipts:  Percentage of concession use. 
 
Disbursements:  Repair, replacement, and maintenance of concession and equipment. 
 
Cross Country Boys/Girls - H.S. (819-814-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  restaurant events, team t-shirt, beef jerky sales and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment, travel expenses, meals, lodging, mileage, first aid supplies, 

coaches clothes, officials, security, team t-shirts, fundraiser expenses, entry fees, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches 
gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, and adjunct coach stipend and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Dance – H.S. (819-824)) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Family pack fireworks, cookie dough, spirit items, clinic & camps, 

competitions, candy sales, car washes, t-shirts (homecoming and spirit), t-shirt sponsors, plaque sales sponsor, 
facility rental, cash awards for winning contests, money from parents for individual payments (uniforms, shoes, 
camp, coaching), restaurant events BYFA coaching, ad sales, UDA camp, Parents’ night out, Kiss a Senior 
goodbye, Secret Garden Candles, flower sales, garage sales, spirit apparel and bag sales, donations, redeposit of 
monies not spent on trips. 

 
Disbursements:  Coaching fees (adjunct coach), coaches organizational memberships, competition fees (entry, meals, 

travel, lodging), fundraiser expenses, clinic and camp fees, uniforms, clothing expenses, coaches clothing, poster 
supplies, homecoming supplies, reimbursements of coaches expenses (lodging, meals, travel), judges fees, expenses 
for dancer supplies, parade float expenses, dance tryouts, refreshments for dancers in relation to dancing activities 
and athletic teams, hospitality expenses, banquet expenses, appropriate items for recognition for dancer 
performance, camp fees, camp supplies, fundraising companies, expenses for dancing supplies (dvds, recordable 
cds), office supplies, first aid supplies, training expenses, mats, tryouts, competitions or clinics, pep assembly 
expenses, spirit booster supplies, recognition and awards, refreshments for meetings, uniform replacements, bus/bus 
driver fees, security, facility rental expenses, dance equipment, scholarship award, adjunct coach stipend and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Dance-  Booster Club Team (915-962-705)  
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers: membership dues, spirit items, spirit competitions, sponsorship,      concessions, 

individual payments from parents, fireworks, candy sales, Mr. Bixby Pageant, sales of yard signs, sponsor/plaque 
sales, candle sales, dance clinics, t shirt sales, UDA Camp, parents’ night out, cheer camp, Kiss a Senior Goodbye, 
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team posters / calendars, restaurant events, 5K run, tournament and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Coaching fees, coaches organizational memberships, competition fees, fundraiser expenses, clinic and 

camp fees, uniforms, clothing expenses, coaches clothing, poster supplies, homecoming supplies, reimbursements 
for coaches expenses (lodging, meals, travel)  judges fees, expenses for cheerleaders/dancer supplies, parade float 
expenses, cheerleader/dance tryouts, refreshments for cheerleads / dancers in relation to cheerleading / dancing 
activities and athletic teams, hospitality expenses, banquet, appropriate items for recognition for cheerleader/ dancer 
performance, camp fees, camp supplies, fundraising companies, expenses for cheerleading/dancing supplies, office 
supplies, first aid supplies, training expenses, mats, tryouts, competitions or clinics, pep assembly expenses, spirit 
booster supplies, recognition and awards, refreshments for meetings, uniform replacements, bus/driver fees, cheer 
and dance equipment and scholarship award and donations to families, charities and school organizations 

 
DECA – H.S. (925-916-705) 

Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers: t-shirt sales, dues, candy store, car washes, candy sales, advertising for t-shirts, 
restaurant events; compatibility surveys; and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Fundraising expenses, t-shirts, state and national dues, convention and workshop expenses, service 

projects, speaker fees, group activities, registration and entry fees, leadership meetings, classroom supplies, activity 
supplies, homecoming expenses, assemblies, spirit items and events, printing cost, senior gifts (up to $100), sponsor 
gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and donations to families, charities and school organizations.  

 
Drama – H.S. (935-942-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Speech tournament, plays, student store, t-shirt sales, field trip fees, dues, car 

wash, candy sales, event concessions, competition fees, play tickets, dinner theater, costume/prop rental, program 
ads, workshops; restaurant events and donations. 

 
Disbursements: Play royalties, field trip fees, party expenses, advertising expenses, play production expenses, (makeup, 

paint), scripts, curriculum support materials, wood props, costume and light rental, guest speaker fees, stage props, 
reimbursement to sponsor for supplies, refreshments, awards, theatrical equipment, puppets, fund raising expenses, 
camera, VCR, printer, lighting equipment, professional fees, video equipment, show tickets, float expenses, national 
expenses, competition expenses, entry fees, judging fees, membership fees, senior gifts (up to $100), sponsors gifts 
(up to $100), appreciation awards,  and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Drama and Debate Booster Club (920-902) 
Receipts:  Dinner Theater Ticket Sales, 5K Race registration, corporate donations, tshirt sales, personal donations, 

membership dues 
 
Disbursements:  OSSAA One-Act Play Registration, OSSAA Regional Tournament Registration, OSSAA State 

Tournament Registration, Local Qualifying Tournament Registration, supplies for tournaments, supplies for 
fundraisers, guest speaker fees, camp scholarships, NSDA National Tournament Registration, NSDA national 
Tournament Hotel Costs, Purchase Items for Bixby Drama and Debate. 

 
Drama – MS (925-913-505) 
Receipts:  Board Approved fundraisers, Speech and Drama competitive tournament fees, t-shirt sales, field trip fees, 

dues, car wash, candy sales, event concessions, performance tickets, dinner theater, costume / prop rental, program 
ads, workshops, restaurant events, and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Play royalties, field trip fees, party expenses, advertising expenses, play production expenses (makeup, 

pain) scripts, support materials, wood props, costume and light rental, guest speaker fees, state props, 
reimbursement to sponsor for supplies, refreshments, awards, theatrical equipment, puppets, fund raising expenses, 
camera, printer, lighting equipment, professional fees, video equipment, show tickets, float expenses, national 
expenses, competition expenses, entry fees, judging fees, membership fees, appreciation awards, and donations to 
families, charities, and school organizations.  
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F.C.A. - H.S. (925-933-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  garage sale, evening concerts/parties/dinners, lip synch contest, car wash, t-shirt 

sales, student store, food sales, field trip fees, raffles, tournaments, road races, car bash, restaurant events and 
donations. 

 
Disbursements: Fundraising expenses, food, materials and refreshments for meetings, events and dinners of 

appreciation, baccalaureate expenses, partial scholarships to FCA camps, purchase of t-shirts, promotional materials 
and expenses for meetings, other materials for meetings, rallies, events and trips, teacher appreciation expenses, 
Bibles for Seniors, graduation expenses, printing expenses, homecoming expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), 
sponsors gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, film development, charitable donations including cash donations 
and gift donations. 

 
F.C.C.L.A - H.S. (925-917-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  student fees and dues, t-shirt, service projects for charity, restaurant events, beef 

jerky sales, candle sales, grants, sponsorships, raffle events, bowl-a-thon, golf tournament, coupon books, 
plant/flower sales, butter braids, popcorn sales, garage sale, skate night, family fun night, dinners, car wash, face 
painting, candy store, baked goods, coin drive, candy/cookie sales, license plate sales, strawberry roses, various 
crafts, snow cones, food bags, food items and donations. 

 
Disbursements: to pay for registrations and entries, leadership meetings, supplies, service projects, to pay expenses for 

out-of-school activities such as:  conventions, Frontier City, and National Leadership, classroom supplies, activity 
supplies, sewing projects, organization expenses, purchase of new equipment for department/classroom, awards, 
dues, banquet/receptions, film & processing, travel expenses, food supplies & decorations, workshops, 
monogramming supplies, t-shirts, homecoming expenses, competitive star events, conventions, meals, assemblies, 
ropes course, speakers, limo rental, senior gifts (up to $100), sponsor gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
F.F.A. - H.S. (925-915-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  meat sale (blue/gold and T&D meats), alumni association pie and labor auction; 

chance sale, cookie sale, auction, concession stand, entry fees, dues, jackets, hats, metal, and vet bills, 
miscellaneous; plasma cutting projects; donations. 

 
Disbursements: State and National FFA conventions, FFA fees and dues, school farm, FFA equipment, show supplies, 

student meetings and cookouts, repair and replace show supplies, animal veterinary bills, shop metal, equipment, 
classroom and shop, FFA banquet supplies and food, FFA jackets, t-shirts, hooded sweatshirts and caps, 
miscellaneous donations. 

 
F.F.A.  Booster Club- H.S. (920-918-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  garage and equipment auctions and sales, alumni association pie and labor 

auction, chance sales, dues, concession stand, cookie sale, embroidery and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Educational materials and supplies, office supplies, printing, mailing expenses, promotional expenses, 

cleaning supplies, shop materials, equipment, repairs, maintenance, first aid supplies, concession supplies, storage, 
signage, meeting supplies, food and hospitality, entertainment, attire, awards, recognition, memorials, scholarships, 
community service expenses, lodging, rental transportation and travel expenses, due and fees, bedding, feed, po box 
fees, pre-approved reimbursements, auction expenses, merchandise, auctioneer fees, decorations, miscellaneous 
donations, student premiums for livestock shows, senior gifts (up to $100), sponsor gifts (up to $100), appreciation 
awards, and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Freshman Class – H.S. (925-997-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraising:  various shirt sales, candy store, restaurant events, car washes, catalog sales, 

sponsorships and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Fundraising expenses, t-shirt cost of goods sold, homecoming expenses, spirit items, printing cost, 
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supplies, and donations to families, charities and school organizations.  
 
Freshman Center Media Center (945-934) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers: lost/damaged book charges, sale of print/copies, sale of school supplies (report 

folders, pencils, pens, poster board, notebooks, note cards), sale of flash drives, book fairs and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Media equipment/supplies, books, tapes, repair tape glue, materials, equipment/software, professional 

materials, computer supplies, reading promotional incentives, appreciation awards, donor recognition and security 
devices.  

 
Freshman Center Hospitality (910-921) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers and donations  
 
Disbursements: Flowers, awards, appreciations, wedding/baby shower expenses, decorations, incentives, staff meals, 

special recognition expenses and benevolence for student or families in crisis 
 
 
Football  - H.S. (819-801-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  BQC membership, tailgate parties, program ads, signs on fence, program sales, 

Spartan wear, Spartan cards, summer pride/summer passing league, pre-game dinner,  youth camp, tv/radio show 
ads, banquet, uniforms, pad camp, scrimmages, sale of shirts, hats, etc, selling bricks, restaurant nights, golf 
tournament, BYFA donations, field use, TV/radio, Night of Champions and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Uniforms (sock, jerseys, pants, helmets, etc.), banquet, awards, meals, first aid supplies, clinics, 

coaches gear, camp fees, travel expenses, training room expenses, officials, security, adjunct teachers, royalty and 
senior night expenses, trainer expenses and equipment and pay for radio and tv shows, senior gifts (up to $100), 
coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, adjunct coach stipend and donations to families, charities and 
school organizations. 

 
 

Golf Boys - H.S. (819-813-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Hosting golf tournament, corporate sponsors, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms, travel expenses, meals, team meals, mileage, first aid 

supplies, awards, clinic fees, entry fees, fundraiser expenses, professional magazines, coaches’ clothes, t-shirts, 
officials, security, adjunct coaches, golf course fees/rental and banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches 
gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, adjunct coach stipend and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Golf Girls - H.S. (819-817-705) 

Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Hosting golf tournament, corporate sponsors, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms, travel expenses, meals, team meals, mileage, first aid 

supplies, awards, clinic fees, entry fees, fundraiser expenses, professional magazines, coaches’ clothes, t-shirts, 
officials, security, adjunct coaches, golf course fees/rental and banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches 
gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, adjunct coach stipend and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Gradfest (925-935-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  split the pot, silent auction at basketball games, raffle for donated items, coin 

drive, solicit donations from parents and local businesses, donations accepted from school booster clubs, ticket sales 
for Gradfest, snack sales, garage sales, restaurant nights and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, office supplies, awards, newspaper advertisements and gradfest expenses (food, 
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dj, decorations, security, janitorial, etc) and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 
 
Hall of Fame (910-995-705) 
Receipts:  Donations, sponsorships donations and ticket sales. 
 
Disbursements:  Facility Rental, chairs and table rentals, printing of programs and tickets, master of ceremonies fee, 

food, catered meal, plaques, tablecloths, decorations, awards, photographer, hospitality and miscellaneous expenses. 
 
History Club  - H.S. (925-940-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Candy store, t-shirts, car wash, speaker night, restaurant events, movie night, 

game night, historical bake sale, dues and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, field trip expenses, homecoming expenses, Model UN supplies and tickets and 

donations to families, charities and school organizations. 
 
Honor Society – Northeast Intermediate ( 925-614-150) 
Receipts: Dues from students, donations 
 
Disbursements:  Pins, certificates, ceremony supplies, Northeast Intermediate service projects. 
 
Hospitality – Central 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers and donations 
 
Disbursements:  Flowers awards, appreciation, wedding/baby shower expenses, decorations, incentives, staff meals, gift 

cards, gift certificates, special recognition expenses and benevolence for student or families in crisis 
 
Hospitality – High School (910-919-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers and donations 
 
Disbursements: Flowers, awards, appreciations, wedding / baby shower expenses, decorations, incentives, staff meals, 

gift cards, gift certificates, special recognition expenses and benevolence for student or families in crisis. 
 
Hospitality – Freshman Center 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers and donations 
 
Disbursements: Flowers, awards, appreciations, wedding / baby shower expenses, decorations, incentives, staff meals, 

gift cards, gift certificates, special recognition expenses and benevolence for student or families in crisis. 
 
Hospitality – Northeast Elementary (910-946-150) 
Receipts:  Donations from staff at Northeast Elementary  
 
Disbursements:  Flowers for funerals of employees and family members, flowers for employees hospitalized, baby and 

wedding shower supplies, gifts for staff members from the staff as a whole. 
 
Hospitality – Northeast Intermediate (910-612-150) 
Receipts:  Hospitality dues from staff. 
 
Disbursements:  Supplies for staff events, flowers for funerals, gifts for admin. 
Indian Club – H.S. (925-976-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Car washes, club membership, concession, Indian Pow Wow/Festival, 

restaurant events; and donations; monthly family cultural nights, and t shirts 
 
Disbursements: Club activities, Pow Wow staff, Pow Wow activities and supplies, party expenses, field trip expenses, 

fund raising supplies, Indian Heritage Week expenses, senior recognition awards, homecoming expenses and club 
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t-shirts end of year activities, senior gifts (up to $100), sponsor gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Interact (925-911-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  t-shirt sales, concession stand, recycling, garage sale, car washes, donations, 

bracelet sales, candy store sales, brochure sales, pancake breakfast, restaurant events, movie nights, babysitting, 
sand volleyball tournament; dues and dances. 

 
Disbursements:  Travel expenses (transportation, hotel, meals), dues, membership expenses, awards, banners, 

concession supplies, video equipment, camp fees, first aid supplies and work supplies, computer and software, 
digital camera, office supplies, solicited and unsolicited donations and fundraising expenses, donations to charitable 
organizations, donations and gifts to students in need, adopt family or children on holidays or other times needed, 
food for meetings, teacher appreciation week, conference fees, fees to attend meeting of speakers in the area, any 
supplies needed to complete a community service project, coaches gifts (up to $100), senior gifts (up to $100), and 
appreciation awards.  

 
Interest (910-923-50) 
Receipts:  Interest on checking accounts. 
 
Disbursements:  Board projects, miscellaneous activities, supplies and /or equipment, staff recognition, hospitality, and 

items that will benefit the students of the district.  
 
Investments (910-922-50) 
 
Junior Optimist International – JOOI Club (925-977-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers, t-shirt sales, concession stand, garage sale, donations, bracelet sales, candy store 

sales, chili/spaghetti supper 
 
Disbursements:  Travel expenses (transportation, hotel, meals), dues, membership expenses, awards, concession 

supplies, video equipment, camp fees, first aid supplies,  work supplies, banners, multimedia equipment, office 
supplies, computer and software, digital camera, solicited and unsolicited donations and fundraising expenses, 
donations to charities, donations / gifts to students in need, adopt family or children on holidays or other times 
needed, food for meetings, conference fees, fees to attend meeting of speakers in the area, and any supplies need to 
complete a community service project, coaches gifts (up to $100), senior gifts ( up to $100), club activities, festival 
attendance, party expenses, homecoming expenses and appreciation awards 

 
 
Journalism  - H.S. (925-925-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  sale of ads, candy store, seasonal greetings, trade show, candy sales, senior 

prophecies, poster sales, highlight videos, video productions, coach’s show, car wash, restaurant events and 
donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Purchase of supplies/equipment for classroom & fundraiser expenses, printing fees and donations to 

families, charities and school organizations. 
 
Junior Class (925-924-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  t-shirts, ticket sales, concession sales, sponsors, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Facility, decorations, fundraiser expenses, printing, music (DJ), room rental, food, table settings, 

centerpieces, linen, flowers, homecoming expenses, t-shirts, serving ware, security, coat check, party favors and 
caterer/coordinator prom expenses, appreciation awards and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Lego League – M.S. (925-930-705) 
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Receipts:  Board approved fundraiser, t-shirt sales, light bulb sales, restaurant nights, grants and private donations 
 
Disbursements:  Travel expenses (transportation, hotel, meals), LEOG MINDSTORMS, computers (desktop and 

laptops), tools, community outreach, banner, safety glasses and gloves, extension cords, team publicity items to 
give-away at competitions (buttons, cards, etc. ), scrapbook supplies, website, storage boxes, USB cables, IR 
Tower, printing for required reports 

 
Math Counts – M.S.  (925-913-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  Pancake breakfast, snack items, car washes, school supplies, spirit wear sales, 

t-shirt sales, Solve-a-thon; movie night; raffle; and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, field trip expenses, competition fees, team shirts, and charities and donations to 

families, charities and school organizations. 
 
MCJROTC – H.S. (925-984-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  trash bag sale, gate keeping, concessions, coffee/tea sales, restaurant events, 

brochure sales, and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Assist MCJROTC Cadets and instructors with cost associated with drill meets, transportation, meals, 

lodging, awards and awards ceremonies, instructional material, unit shirts, party supplies, fundraiser expenses, 
concession supplies, banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), sponsor gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards 
and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
MCJROTC Booster Club – H.S. (920-978-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  trash bag sale, gate keeping, concessions, coffee/tea sales, cookbook sales, 

restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Assist MCJROTC Cadets and instructors with cost associated with drill meets, transportation, meals, 

lodging, awards and awards ceremonies, instructional material, unit shirts, party supplies, and fundraiser expenses, 
concession supplies, banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), sponsor gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards 
and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Media Center – Central Elementary (945-928-110)  

Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  fall book fair, spring book fair, pencil/eraser/bookmark sales, birthday club, 
Make-A-Book club, restaurant events and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Media supplies and equipment, AR tests, fundraiser supplies, student rewards/refreshments, postage, 

volunteer and parent receptions/refreshments, rental supplies for school themes, equipment repair, professional 
development, registration/travel/meals/lodging, reimbursements, decorations, subscriptions, book fair items, 
printing, donor recognition, appreciation awards and books. 

 
Media Center – Central Intermediate (945-927-140) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  sale of school supplies, book fairs, lost book fees and donations. 
 

Disbursements:  Media supplies, fundraising supplies, student incentives/awards/refreshments, postage, rental supplies for 
school themes, furniture, equipment, equipment repairs, computer software and supplies, office supplies, books, 
professional development: registration/travel/meals/lodging, decorations, subscriptions, book fair items, printing, 
reimbursements, guest speakers, and professional materials. 

 
 
Media Center – H.S. (945-926-705) 

Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  lost/damaged book charges, sale of print/copies, sale of school supplies (report 
folders, pencils, pens, poster board, notebooks, note cards), sale of flash drives, book fairs and donations. 
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Disbursements: Media supplies (book processing supplies and office supplies) and equipment, fundraiser supplies, 
student rewards/refreshments, reading promotional incentives, postage, equipment repair, professional 
development, registration/travel/meals/lodging, reimbursements, decorations, subscriptions, book fair items, 
printing, donor recognition, appreciation awards and books. 

 
Media Center – Freshman Center 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers: lost/damaged book charges, sale of print/copies, sale of school supplies (report 

folders, pencils, pens, poster board, notebooks, note cards) sale of flash drives, book fairs, and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Media equipment / supplies, books tapes, repair tape glue, materials, equipment / software, professional 

materials, computer supplies, reading promotional incentives, appreciation awards, donor recognition and security 
devices.  

 
Media Center – M.S. (945-966-505) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  school supplies, book fairs, lost book fines, student copy fees and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Media equipment/supplies, books, tapes, library supplies, equipment/software, professional materials, 

reimbursements, computer supplies, reading promotional incentives, software, fundraiser supplies, student 
awards/refreshments, postage, volunteer and parent receptions/refreshments, rental supplies for school themes and 
appreciation awards, professional development: registration/travel/meals/lodging. 

 
Media Center – North Elementary (945-991-120) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  sale of pencils, erasers, etc., book fair; lost book fees and donations. 
 

Disbursements:  Media supplies, fundraiser supplies, student awards/refreshments, postage, volunteer and parent 
receptions/refreshments, rental supplies for school themes, equipment repair, and professional development: 
registration/travel/meals/lodging, reimbursements, decorations, subscriptions, book fair items, appreciation awards 
and printing. 

 
Media Center – North Intermediate (945-937-130) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  school supplies, book fairs; lost book fees, and donations. 
 

Disbursements:  Media supplies, fundraising supplies, student incentives/awards/refreshments, postage, rental supplies for 
school themes, furniture, equipment, equipment repairs, computer software and supplies, office supplies, books, 
professional development: registration/travel/meals/lodging, decorations, subscriptions, book fair items, printing, 
reimbursements, guest speakers, and professional materials. 

 
Media Center – Northeast Elementary & Intermediate (945-943-150) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  school supplies, book fairs; lost book fees, and donations. 
 

Disbursements:  Media supplies, fundraising supplies, student incentives/awards/refreshments, postage, rental supplies for 
school themes, furniture, equipment, equipment repairs, computer software and supplies, office supplies, books, 
professional development: registration/travel/meals/lodging, decorations, subscriptions, book fair items, printing, 
reimbursements, guest speakers, and professional materials. 

 
Miscellaneous – All Sports (953-180-705) 
Receipts:  Temporary deposits of funds for special group purchases, transferred monies which are unobligated or 

uncommitted, vending, unsolicited donations, advertising, and board approved fundraisers. 
 
Disbursements:  Items which may be used or appreciated by all students, instructional/office/media/guidance/medical 

supplies and equipment, printing, postage, equipment repair, professional development/clinics: 
registration/travel/lodging/meals, school activities, assemblies/programs, substitutes, flags, staff/student/volunteers 
recognition, awards, plaques and other motivational items, fundraiser supplies, teacher room equipment, security 
services and equipment, advertising, building and grounds improvements, rental supplies for school themes, 
professional development supplies and speakers, salaries for staff supervising and/or working with students, guest 
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speakers, reimbursements, furniture, entry fees, admission fees, subscription fees (professional magazines, 
newspaper and periodicals), building decorations, transportation, stipends for professional development and or 
assignments, staff development refreshments, purchase of athletic training supplies and equipment, concession 
workers, entry fees, awards, game officials/judges, security, gate worker fees, change boxes, supplies, conference 
expenses, hospitality room refreshments and expenses, t-shirt expenses, travel, flowers, all state programs, expenses 
to and from events, sport banquets, public relations expenses, civic, club, and professional organization membership 
fees, dues, and cost, care and prevention tuition and fees class cost, special events, special gifts, fundraising 
expenses, meeting and conferencing expenses, special needs of athletic department, recruitment and retention of 
booster club members, donors, and potential contributors, tickets, recruitment and retention of applicants, 
candidates, and current personnel, job search expenses, postage, printing cost, office furniture and supplies, refunds, 
banquet expenses, tournament expenses, special promotions and giveaways,  technology, mileage, coaches clinics 
(OCA), coaching clothes,  homecoming, t-shirts, senior gifts, gifts of appreciation, donations to families, charities 
and school organizations. 

 
Miscellaneous  - Administration (953-181-50) 
Receipts:  Temporary deposits of funds for special group purchases, transferred monies which are unobligated or 

uncommitted, vending, unsolicited donations, grants, donations for travel/assemblies and teacher of the month 
donations. 

 
Disbursements:  State competition rooms and meals, professional development:  registration/travel/lodging/meals, 

assemblies/programs, staff/student/volunteers recognition, printing, postage, equipment repair, substitutes, 
playground equipment and supplies, grant funding supplies, security services and equipment, flags, building and 
grounds improvements, open house activities, volunteer/parent/staff/student receptions and refreshments, 
professional development supplies and speakers, salaries for staff supervising and/or working with students, guest 
speakers, reimbursements, furniture, entry fees, testing materials, building decorations, transportation, stipends for 
professional development and or assignments, staff development refreshments, board of education hospitality, 
hospitality for visiting groups, miscellaneous activities, supplies and equipment, office supplies and equipment, 
miscellaneous costs for various school groups, awards, certificates and other motivational items, organizational 
dues, fee for school groups and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Miscellaneous  - Bixby Learning Center (953-184-705) 
Receipts:  Vending, t-shirt sales, restaurant events, unsolicited donations, food sales, spirit events, dances, auctions of 

donated items, and grants. 
 
Disbursements:  Instructional/office/guidance/medical/ supplies, staff/student awards, grant funding supplies, teacher 

room equipment, open house activities, volunteer/parent/staff/student receptions and refreshments, reimbursements, 
furniture, testing materials, school decorations, transportation, and emergency student clothing and supplies and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Miscellaneous  - Central Elementary (953-101-110)  
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Temporary deposits of funds for special group purchases, transferred monies 

which are unobligated or uncommitted, donations, dry foods/paper product sales, coin drive, flower bulb sales, 
magazine sales, candy sales, snack sales, ice cream sales, restaurant events, student planner sales, school mall, 
school pictures. 

 
Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, items which may be used or appreciated by all students, school activities, 

instructional improvement, staff and student recognition, instructional and professional materials, supplies and 
equipment (office, building, instructional, etc.), equipment repair, building decorations, minor repair and 
improvements, miscellaneous costs for student groups, student awards, certificates and other motivational items, 
organizational dues and fees for school and student groups, cost for teacher training, workshops and materials, study 
group and activity expenses, payment to school photo studio, refunds and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Miscellaneous  - Central Intermediate (953-102-140) 
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Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Temporary deposits of funds for special group purchases, transferred monies 
which are unobligated or uncommitted donations, cookie dough sales, donation campaign, picture sales, zoo trip, 
Square 1 art, t-shirt sales, student planners/lanyards, peer mediation t-shirt sales,  4th, 5th, 6th grade t-shirt sales, 
Watch Dog t-shirt sales, Jump Rope for Heart, PE t-shirts, 4th and 6th grade field trips, Snow Flake Grams, Spring 
catalogue/jewelry, capital trip, Genghis Grill music, Otis Spunkmeyer art/music, donations and restaurant events. 

 
Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, items which may be used or appreciated by all students, school activities, 

instructional improvement, staff and student recognition, instructional and professional materials, supplies and 
equipment (office, building, instructional, etc.), equipment repair, building decorations, minor repair and 
improvements, miscellaneous costs for student groups, student awards, certificates and other motivational items, 
organizational dues and fees for school and student groups, cost for teacher training, workshops and materials, study 
group and activity expenses, payment to school photo studio, building/grounds improvements, art material supplies 
and expenses, field trip expenses, speaker expenses, 6th grade dance expenses, PTA Carnival, refunds and donations 
to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Miscellaneous  - Child Nutrition (953-185-50) 
Receipts:  Donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Pays for meals for needy children. 
 
Miscellaneous  - H.S. (953-105-705) 
Receipts: Temporary deposits of funds for special group purchases, student store, transferred monies which are 

unobligated or uncommitted, pictures, vending, book orders, unsolicited donations, and field trip fees. 
 
Disbursements:  Items which may be used or appreciated by all students, school activities, instructional improvement, 

staff and student recognition, instructional and professional materials, supplies and equipment, equipment repair, 
office supplies and equipment, office and instructional equipment repair, building decorations, minor repair and 
improvement, miscellaneous costs for student groups, student awards, certificates and other motivational items, 
organizational dues and fees for school and student groups, costs for teacher training, workshops and materials, 
expenses for approved study trips and student related activities, payment to school photo studio, refunds and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Miscellaneous  - Maintenance (953-183-50) 
Receipts:  Vending commission checks and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Office & medical supplies, coffee and supplies, refreshments, flowers and donations to families, 

charities and school organizations. 
 
Miscellaneous  - M.S. (953-107-505) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Temporary deposits of funds for special group purchases, transferred monies 

which are unobligated or uncommitted, donations, restaurant events, school supplies sales, spirit wear sales, t-shirt 
sales, recycling, pictures, vending machines. 

 
Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, items which may be used or appreciated by all students, school activities, 

instructional improvement, staff and student recognition, instructional and professional materials, supplies and 
equipment (office, building, instructional, etc.), equipment repair, building decorations, minor repair and 
improvements, miscellaneous costs for student groups, student awards, certificates and other motivational items, 
organizational dues and fees for school and student groups, cost for teacher training, workshops and materials, study 
group and activity expenses, payment to school photo studio, refunds and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Miscellaneous  - North Elementary (953-103-120) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Temporary deposits of funds for special group purchases, transferred monies 

which are unbigoted or uncommitted, vending, donations, square one art, Jump Rope For Heart, grants, student 
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planners sales, picture sales, music items; candles; collected donations for Leukemia Lymphoma Society. 
 
Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, items which may be used or appreciated by all students, school activities, 

instructional improvement, staff and student recognition, instructional and professional materials, supplies and 
equipment (office, building, instructional, etc.), equipment repair, building decorations, minor repair and 
improvements, miscellaneous costs for student groups, student awards, certificates and other motivational items, 
organizational dues and fees for school and student groups, cost for teacher training, workshops and materials, study 
group and activity expenses, payment to school photo studio, art expenses, pe expenses, refunds and donations to 
families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Miscellaneous  - North Intermediate (953-104-130) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Cookie dough sales, school pictures; Square 1 Art, temporary deposits of funds 

for special group purchases and transferred monies which are unobligated or uncommitted. 
 
Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, items which may be used or appreciated by all students, school activities, 

instructional improvement, staff and student recognition, instructional and professional materials, supplies and 
equipment (office, building, instructional, etc.), equipment repair, building decorations, minor repair and 
improvements, miscellaneous costs for student groups, student awards, certificates and other motivational items, 
organizational dues and fees for school and student groups, cost for teacher training, workshops and materials, study 
group and activity expenses, payment to school photo studio, building/grounds improvements, art material supplies 
and expenses, field trip expenses, speaker expenses, refunds and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Miscellaneous  - Northeast Elementary (953-106-150) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Cookie dough; food and snack sales;  school photos;  spirit wear; backpack 

sales; tournaments; car wash sales, Square 1 Art, temporary deposits of funds for special group purchases and 
transferred monies which are unobligated or uncommitted, restaurant events, and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, items which may be used or appreciated by all students, school activities, 

instructional improvement, staff and student recognition, instructional and professional materials, supplies and 
equipment (office, building, instructional, etc.), equipment repair, building decorations, minor repair and 
improvements, miscellaneous costs for student groups, student awards, certificates and other motivational items, 
organizational dues and fees for school and student groups, cost for teacher training, workshops and materials, study 
group and activity expenses, payment to school photo studio, building/grounds improvements, art material supplies 
and expenses, field trip expenses, speaker expenses, refunds and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Miscellaneous  - Northeast Intermediate (953-616-150) 
Receipts:  Donations, Coke Commissions, t-shirt sales as approved by board fundraisers, planner sales, Square 1 art 

fundraiser (approved by board), spring and fall school fundraisers (approved by board), Scholastic News donations, 
field trip donations, BEEF Grants, PTO grants, School pictures, spirit nights. 

 
Disbursements:  Planners, Thursday folders, field trips, Scholastic news for classrooms ,classroom and office supplies, 

meals for staff events and parent / teacher conferences, Dibels testing, stipends, character lunches, travel for admin, 
conferences and training.  

 
Miscellaneous  - Transportation (953-182-50) 
Receipts:  Vending commission checks and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Office/media/guidance/medical/ supplies, furniture, coffee and supplies, refreshments, flowers and 

donations to families, charities and school organizations. 
 
Musical – H.S. (935-931-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraiser:  Vendors, advertising in programs, performance night sale of flowers for student 
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performers, donations, ticket sales, t-shirt sales, restaurant events and program sales. 
 
Disbursements:  Accompanist fees, advertising expenses, audition expenses, choreography, costume cleaning, costume 

construction, costume rental, curriculum support materials, field trip fees, flowers, guest speaker fees, light/sound 
rentals, materials and equipment, miscellaneous equipment/supplies, office supplies, paid instrumentalists, party 
expenses, play production expenses (makeup, paint, wood, etc.), printing expenses, private coaching, 
refreshments/water, refunds, reimbursement to sponsor for supplies, royalty fees, scripts, sound rentals, stage craft 
supplies, stage props, studio time, DVD’s/CD’s, theatrical equipment and travel reimbursement to sponsor and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
NHS – H.S (925-932-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  annual dues, t-shirts, winter ball, car wash, snack bar, MDA, brochure sales, 

Fun Run, candy store, cord sales, honor stole sales,  homecoming dance, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Honor/membership cards, certificates, hoods, clothing and food, donations, office supplies, induction 

ceremony expenses, winter ball and associated expenses, speaker fees, scholastic entry fees, OANHS dues, t-shirts, 
insignia plaques, computer equipment and supplies, banquet expenses, leadership activity support day, meeting 
expenses, fundraising expenses, service project expenses, graduation expenses, NHS senior scholarship, and 
national convention expenses and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
NHS- 9th grade (925-983-705) 
Receipts:  Board approval fundraisers, annual dues, t-shits, dance,  car wash, brochure sale, restaurant events, spirit 

items, and donations 
 
Disbursements:  Honor / Membership cards, certificates, pins, items for recognition, clothing, food, donations, office 

supplies, induction ceremony expenses, speaker fees, workshop fees, NJHS dues, t-shirts, plaques, computer 
equipment and supplies, electronic equipment as needed, banquet expenses, leadership activities, meeting expenses, 
fundraising expenses, service project expenses, state and national convention expenses, transportation expenses, 
hotel expenses, donations to families, donations to charities, donations to school organizations. 

 
NHS – Middle School (925-907-505) 
Receipts:  Board approval fundraisers, annual dues, t-shits, dance,  car wash, brochure sale, restaurant events, spirit 

items, and donations 
 
Disbursements:  Honor / Membership cards, certificates, pins, items for recognition, clothing, food, donations, office 

supplies, induction ceremony expenses, speaker fees, workshop fees, NJHS dues, t-shirts, plaques, computer 
equipment and supplies, electronic equipment as needed, banquet expenses, leadership activities, meeting expenses, 
fundraising expenses, service project expenses, state and national convention expenses, transportation expenses, 
hotel expenses, donations to families, donations to charities, donations to school organizations. 

 
North Hospitality (910-996-120)  
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Flowers, awards, appreciation, wedding/baby shower expenses, decorations, incentives, staff meals, 

gift cards, gift certificates, special recognition expenses and benevolence for student or families in crisis.  
 
OSSAA (819-868-705) 
Receipts:  Playoff gate receipts. 
 
Disbursements:  Pay officials/judges, security, contest workers, custodian service, and reimbursement to schools and 

OSSAA. 
 
PTA – Central Elementary (950-969-110) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  jog-a-thon, spirit wear and small items sales, membership drive, family nights, 
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pretzel/dry goods/retail items, can food drive, Spirit Night sales, school supplies sales, coin drive, Spring social, box 
tops, restaurant events and other donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Instructional/media/guidance/office/medical supplies, professional development: 

registration/travel/lodging/meals, playground equipment, study trips, transportation, assemblies, programs, open 
house activities, emergency student clothing and supplies, building and ground improvements, school decorations, 
admission fees, postage, printing, fundraiser expenses, awards and ribbons, repair of equipment and facilities, 
family night expenses, general meeting expenses and hospitality/refreshment and donations to families, charities 
and school organizations. 

 
PTA – Central Intermediate (950-971-140) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Spirit night, spirit wear, box tops drive, membership drive, restaurant events, 

catalogue sales such as cookie dough, and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Various expenses, classroom teacher allocation, exchange city, field trip expenses, carnival expenses, 

hospitality, allocation for specials and building and ground beautification and fundraising expenses and donations to 
families, Read-A-Thon, Spring carnival, Write-A-Check campaign, cookie dough sales, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
PTA – North Elementary (950-970-120) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  jog-a-thon, spirit wear sales, family fun nights, school supplies, PTA donations, 

box tops, soup labels, membership drive, t-shirt sales, Watch Dog, Grandparents’ day, restaurant events, and 
donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Instructional/media/guidance/office/medical supplies, professional development: 

registration/travel/lodging/meals, playground equipment, study trips, transportation, assemblies, programs, open 
house activities, emergency student clothing and supplies, building and ground improvements, school decorations, 
admission fees, postage, printing, fundraiser expenses, awards and ribbons and hospitality/refreshment and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
PTA – North Intermediate (950-938-130) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  jog-a-thon, spirit wear and small items sales, box tops/soup labels, Watch Dog 

shirts, catalog sales, membership dues, carnival, donation campaign, family fun night, restaurant events, school 
supplies sales, Entertainment Book sales and other donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Instructional/media/guidance/office/medical supplies, exchange city, professional development: 

registration/travel/lodging/meals, playground equipment, study trips, transportation, assemblies, programs, open 
house activities, emergency student clothing and supplies, building and ground improvements, school decorations, 
admission fees, postage, printing, fundraiser expenses, awards and ribbons and hospitality/refreshment and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
PTA – Northeast Elementary (950-943-150) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  jog-a-thon, spirit wear and small items sales, box tops/soup labels, watch dog 

shirts, catalog sales, membership dues, carnival, donation campaign, family fun night, restaurant events, school 
supplies sales, Entertainment Book sales and other donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Instructional/media/guidance/office/medical supplies, exchange city, professional development: 

registration/travel/lodging/meals, playground equipment, study trips, transportation, assemblies, programs, open 
house activities, emergency student clothing and supplies, building and ground improvements, school decorations, 
admission fees, postage, printing, fundraiser expenses, awards and ribbons and hospitality/refreshment and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
PTO – H. S. (950-910-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  write-a-check, membership dues, restaurant events and donations. 
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Disbursements:  Instructional/media/guidance/office/medical supplies, professional development: 

registration/travel/lodging/meals, outside equipment, study trips, transportation, assemblies, programs, open house 
activities, emergency student clothing and supplies, building and ground improvements, school decorations, 
admission fees, postage, printing, fundraiser expenses, staff and student recognition and hospitality/refreshment and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
PTO – M. S. (950-987-505) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  write-a-check, dodge ball tournament, directory sales, interest, memberships, 

spirit wear sales, concession stand, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Instructional/media/guidance/office/medical supplies, professional development: 

registration/travel/lodging/meals, playground equipment, study trips, transportation, assemblies, programs, open 
house activities, emergency student clothing and supplies, building and ground improvements, school decorations, 
admission fees, postage, printing, fundraiser expenses, staff and student recognition and hospitality/refreshment and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
 
PTO – Northeast Elementary (950-943-150) 
Receipts:  Donations from parents, Freckles Friday, Spirit Wear Sales 
 
Disbursements:  PTO funds are used to purchase items for classroom teachers and the school.  They award teachers with 

grants and offer to purchase supplies at the beginning of the year.  
 
 
Robotics (925-950-705)  
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  BEAMbots, t-shirt sales, catalogue and merchandise sales; candy store, sports 

scoreboard workers, membership dues, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Purchase of any and all hardware or software for robot or robotics building or robotics competitions, 

t-shirts, transportation, food, stamps, envelopes, copies, travel expenses to and from events including local, state, 
and national, entry fees, t-shirt cannon supplies, any tools or equipment needed for robot or robotics building or 
competitions, team meals, robotics socials, reimbursements, flowers, cards, furniture, computers, computer 
equipment, computer software, trailers, painting or wrapping of trailer, gifts (up to $100), sponsor expenses,, any 
costs associated with robotics competitions, costs associated with trailer and trailer upkeep, any costs associated 
with advertisements and donor recognition, shipping expenses, supplies for robotics storage/building facility, 
construction costs associated with robot, costs for fabrication, guest speaker fees and donations to families, charities 
and school organizations. 

 
Secondary Activities (953-189-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers, apparel sales, dances, brochure sales, restaurant events, spirit items, Student Deli, 

and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Items for recognition including certificates, plaques, banquets, and pins; apparel; food for meetings and 

events; office and activities supplies, homecoming and pep rally expenses; speaker / presenter fees; computer / 
electronic equipment and supplies;  annual subscription to online services such as online voting and 5 Star Students; 
leadership activities; meeting expenses; fundraising expenses: service projects; workshop, state, and national 
convention expenses including registration / transportation / travel / hotel expenses; donations (families / students in 
need, charities, school organizations). 

 
Senior Class (925-941-705) 

Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  senior t-shirt sales, candy store, restaurant events, car washes, catalog sales, 
promotion bundle (t-shirt, mug, ticket, etc.), Senior breakfast and donations. 
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Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, senior gifts, t-shirt expense, senior breakfast expenses (room, food, AV rental, 
etc.), graduation flowers and decorations, cost of senior breakfast program, float expenses, homecoming expenses, 
and printing costs and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Soccer Booster Club  - H.S. (915-990-705) 

Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Amish jam sales, cookie dough sales, raffle sales, soccer clinics, pre-season 
tournament, exhibition games, college games, programs, logo wear, goal club, restaurant events, DVD sales, 
bowl-a-thon, garage sale, membership dues, pre-season gate admissions, concessions, monies raised by Booster 
club soccer parents, ad sales, banner sales, commercial announcements, Breast Cancer Awareness Night sales and 
donations. 

 
 
Disbursements:  Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms/clothing, travel expenses.  Example: meals, team 

meals, lodging, mileage, etc., first aid supplies, field maintenance, safety gear, officials, security, fundraising 
expenses, awards, concession supplies, clinic fees, professional magazines, coaches clothes, t-shirts, banquet 
expenses, practice goals, field maintenance (seed, paint, etc.), a radio interface for PA system, video/photography 
expenses, end of season gifts for coaches and students, athletes and key boosters, locker room furniture and 
trainer/adjunct coach stipends, banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation 
awards and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Soccer – Boys – H.S. (819-815-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Amish jam sales, cookie dough sales, raffle sales, soccer clinics, pre-season 

tournament, exhibition games, college games, logo wear, restaurant events, garage sale, pre-season gate admissions, 
concessions, monies raised by Booster club soccer parents and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms/clothing, travel expenses.  Example: meals, team 

meals, lodging, mileage, etc., first aid supplies, field maintenance, safety gear, officials, security, fundraising 
expenses, awards, concession supplies, clinic fees, professional magazines, coaches clothes, t-shirts, banquet 
expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, practice goals, field 
maintenance (seed, paint, etc.), a radio interface for PA system, video/photography expenses, end of season gifts for 
coaches and students, athletes and key boosters, locker room furniture and trainer/adjunct coach stipends and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Soccer – Girls – H.S. (819-820-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Amish jam sales, cookie dough sales, raffle sales, soccer clinics, pre-season 

tournament, exhibition games, college games, logo wear, restaurant events, garage sale, pre-season gate admissions, 
concessions, monies raised by Booster club soccer parents and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms/clothing, travel expenses.  Example: meals, team 

meals, lodging, mileage, etc., first aid supplies, field maintenance, safety gear, officials, security, fundraising 
expenses, awards, concession supplies, clinic fees, professional magazines, coaches clothes, t-shirts, banquet 
expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards, practice goals, field 
maintenance (seed, paint, etc.), a radio interface for PA system, video/photography expenses, end of season gifts for 
coaches and students, athletes and key boosters, locker room furniture and trainer/adjunct coach stipends and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
 
Softball  Fast Pitch – H.S. (819-806-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  tournaments, softball gear sales, advertising signs, concessions, 100-inning 

game, clinics/camps, restaurant events, facility rental, program and ad sales and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms/clothing, travel expenses, entry fees, float expenses, 

meals, team meals, lodging, mileage, first aid supplies, awards, fundraiser expenses, clinic expenses and rooms, 
professional magazines, officials, security, coaches clothes, t-shirts, adjunct coaching stipend, video equipment, 
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clinic/camp fees, concession supplies, banners, field trip expenses, computer, field maintenance (dirt, fertilizer, 
sprinkler system, warning track, portable fencing, flowers and materials for entrance, etc.), storage building and 
sports banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and donations to 
families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Softball  Slow Pitch – H.S. (819-823-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  tournaments, softball gear sales, advertising signs, concessions, 100-inning 

game, clinics/camps, restaurant events, facility rental, program and ad sales and donations, raffles. 
 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms/clothing, travel expenses, entry fees, float expenses, 

meals, team meals, lodging, mileage, first aid supplies, awards, fundraiser expenses, clinic expenses and rooms, 
professional magazines, officials, security, coaches clothes, t-shirts, adjunct coaching stipend, video equipment, 
clinic/camp fees, concession supplies, banners, field trip expenses, computer, field maintenance (dirt, fertilizer, 
sprinkler system, warning track, portable fencing, flowers and materials for entrance, etc.), storage building and 
sports banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and donations to 
families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Softball Fast Pitch Booster Club – H.S. (915-974-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  tournaments, softball gear, advertising signs, concessions, 100-inning game, 

restaurant events, facility rental, memberships, alumni game, golf scramble and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms/clothing, travel expenses, entry fees, float expenses, 

meals, team meals, lodging, mileage, first aid supplies, awards, fundraiser expenses, clinic expenses and rooms, 
professional magazines, officials, security, coaches clothes, t-shirts, adjunct coaching stipend, video equipment, 
clinic/camp fees, concession supplies, banners, field trip expenses, computer, field maintenance (dirt, fertilizer, 
sprinkler system, warning track, portable fencing, flowers and materials for entrance, etc.), storage building and 
sports banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and donations to 
families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Softball Slow Pitch Booster Club – H.S. (915-929-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  tournaments, softball gear, advertising signs, concessions, 100-inning game, 

restaurant events, program, ad sales, memberships, alumni game and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms/clothing, travel expenses, entry fees, float expenses, 

meals, team meals, lodging, mileage, first aid supplies, awards, fundraiser expenses, clinic expenses and rooms, 
professional magazines, officials, security, coaches clothes, t-shirts, adjunct coaching stipend, video equipment, 
clinic/camp fees, concession supplies, banners, field trip expenses, computer, field maintenance (dirt, fertilizer, 
sprinkler system, warning track, portable fencing, flowers and materials for entrance, etc.), storage building and 
sports banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and donations to 
families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Sophomore Class – H.S. (925-998-705) 

Receipts:  Board approved fundraising: movie night, t-shirt sales, catalog sales, sponsors, candy store, car washes, 
restaurant events and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Fundraising expenses, t-shirt cost of goods sold, homecoming expenses, spirit items, printing cost, 

supplies, and donations to families, charities and school organizations.  
 

Spanish Club – M.S. (940-982-505) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  club dues, student store, t-shirts, candy sales, special projects fundraiser, 

transportation, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Exchange programs with other schools, contest and exams, scholarships, angel tree, prizes for 

competition winners, movies, bowling, homecoming expenses, banners for educational campaigns, certificates, 
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transportation, field trips, food and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 
 

 
Spartan Deli – ADMIN (953-187-50) 
Receipts:  Sale of food and drinks 

 
Disbursements:  Purchase of product for sale and reimbursement of general fund for the cost of labor. 

 
Spartan Testing Fund (910-989-705) 

Receipts:  Board approved fundraiser:  AP class door decorations, student fees for testing, fees for workshops and 
donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Test fees, workshop fees, instructional improvements and testing workers. 
 
Special Services (960-239-50) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  snack sales, penny drive, balloon sales and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Fundraiser expenses, reward program, treats, field trips, classroom supplies, on campus job site for 

special education students, donation transition for students; safe team expenses, and Special Olympic expenses 
(equipment, clothing, travel, coaching, etc.). 

 
Strength and Conditioning – HS (819-821-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers, protein shakes, protein bars, cross fit competition entry fees, spirit apparel sales, 

redeposit of monies not spent on trips and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Coaching fees, coaches organizational memberships, competition fees, fundraiser expenses, clinic and 

camp fees, uniforms, clothing expenses, coaches clothing, reimbursements of coaches expenses (lodging, meals, 
travel), judges fees, expenses for training supplies, hospitality expenses, appropriate items for recognition for 
athletes performance, camp fees, camp supplies, fundraising companies, expenses for training supplies, office 
supplies, first aid supplies, training expenses, competitions or clinics, recognition and awards, uniform 
replacements, bus/bus driver fees, training equipment and donations to families, charities, and school orgaizations. 

 
Student Council – Central Intermediate (955-994-140) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  candy grams, track and field day concessions, 6th grade dance tickets, STUCO 

t-shirts, food drive for Outreach Center and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Photography expenses, awards for STUCO sponsored contests and activities, necessary 

supplies/expenses for STUCO sponsored activities, activities for school improvement projects, donations to 
community service agencies, fundraising expenses, supplies for teacher appreciation recognition, concession, 
printing expenses, dance expenses and field trip expenses and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Student Council – H.S. (955-944-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  dance gates, various shirts, SPUD week, state fees, basic and advanced fees, 

catalog sales, bowl-a-thon, DVD sales, Grad yard signs, tennis ball toss, talent show, boys vs. girls, Powder Puff 
game, restaurant events and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Approved fundraisers, decorations, supplies, cost of dances (d.j., refreshments, etc.), teacher 

appreciation gifts, community service outreach projects, school gift, canned food drive, class party, nursing home 
gifts, gifts to Bixby Schools, leadership lock-in for StuCo members, end-of-year StuCo reward party, workshop 
fees, travel expenses, district fees, state fees, teacher appreciation gifts, basic fees, advanced fees, dance give a 
ways, talent show prizes, judges appreciation, donuts, district video, state video, poster supplies, sponsor rooms and 
meals for workshops, administrators appreciation, float expenses, and miscellaneous disbursements through year for 
items to coincide with StuCo sponsored activities and donations to families, charities and school organizations 
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Student Council – State Convention (955-980) 
Board approved fundraisers:  Apparel/merchandise sales during convention, exhibit hall booth rental fees, sponsorships, 

and donations 
 
Disbursements:  All supplies required by the Oklahoma Association of Student Councils for hosting state 

conventions, meals, food, drink, facilities rental fees, catering, art and decoration supplies, office supplies, 
signage, printing/copying, cell phone, computer and supplies, tables/chairs/linens/curtain/divider rental, 
t-shirts, apparel, lanyards, campus beautification supplies, graphic media, transportation, background 
checks, publicity/Advertising, entertainment (dj, inflatables, etc.), bags or delegates, Production Company, 
security/supplies, golf carts, keynote speakers,  nurse, and any other expense that arise directly connected 
to the hosting of the state student council convention. 

 
 
Student Council – M.S. (955-965-505) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  Holiday grams, apparel sales, dances, Spring and Fall bulb sales, BOC, 

restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Purchase of supplies, State Convention expenses, film, film processing, holiday candy/paper, 

refreshments for meetings and activities relating to student council, newspaper subscription, donut expenses, 
supplies for teacher recognition, awards for student clubs, school improvement projects/community service agencies 
sanctioned by the student council, dance expenses, maintenance of butterfly garden and donations to families, 
charities and school organizations. 

 
Student Council – North Intermediate (955-939-130) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  valentine grams, track & field day concession sales, school supplies sales, ticket 

sales for dance and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Funding for events, workshops, supplies, building/grounds improvements, purchase of items for resale, 

donations to community service organizations, cover authorized reimbursements:  6th grade dance, staff and student 
recognition, school spirit activities and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Student Council – Northeast Elementary & Intermediate (955-943-150) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  valentine grams, shirt sales; concession  and candy sales, school supplies sales, 

ticket sales for dance and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Funding for events, workshops, supplies, building/grounds improvements, purchase of items for resale, 

donations to community service organizations, cover authorized reimbursements:  6th grade dance, staff and student 
recognition, school spirit activities and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Swimming – H.S. (819-804-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Spartan Splash, car washes, t-shirt sales, candy sales, sponsorship signs, 

swim-a-thon, concession stand, gate, swimming lessons/clinic, entry fees for hosting swim meets, discount cards to 
businesses, heat sheet sales, banquet, swim parties, swim meets, restaurant events and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Travel expenses (bus, hotel, meals), equipment, uniforms, banquet, swim meet entry fees, official fees, 

security, meet operation training, float expenses, adjunct coaching stipend, officials, awards, banners, concession 
supplies, field trips, video equipment, clinic/camp fees, first aid supplies, coaches clinic fees and expenses, 
computer software, office supplies and fundraising expenses, banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches 
gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Swim Team Booster Club - H.S. (915-945-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  membership drive, uniforms, car washes, concession stand, candy bars, 

triathlon, Spartan Splash, sponsorship signs, t-shirts, miniature golf tournament, bowl-a-thon,  swim meets, 
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bracelet/lanyard sale, swim lessons, swim camp/clinics, entry fees for hosting swim meets, splash-a-thon, heat sheet 
sales, car washes, restaurant events, banquet and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Travel expenses (bus, hotel, meals), equipment, uniforms, banquet, swim meet entry fees, official fees, 

security, meet operation training, adjunct coaching stipend, record board, supplies, awards, banners, concession 
supplies, field trips, video equipment, clinic/camp fees, first aid supplies, computer, trophy case, lifeguard fees, 
fundraising expenses, banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards 
and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Tennis – H.S. (819-808-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraising:  hosting of tournaments, concessions, t-shirt/gear/shoes sales, tennis 

camps/clinics/lessons, sponsorships, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic equipment/supplies/uniforms/clothing, travel expenses of the coaches/team, meals, 

lodging, mileage, entry fees, fundraiser expenses, first aid supplies, awards, clinics, coaches clothes, team t-shirts, 
adjunct coaching fees, homecoming expenses, tournament expenses, court fees, team publicity/posters and other 
advertisements, yearend banquet and awards, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation 
awards and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Tennis Booster Club – H.S. (915-964-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraising:  hosting of tournaments, concessions, t-shirt/gear/shoes sales, tennis 

camps/clinics/lessons, sponsorships, memberships, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic equipment/supplies/uniforms/clothing, travel expenses of the coaches/team, meals, 

lodging, mileage, entry fees, fundraiser expenses, first aid supplies, awards, clinics, coaches clothes, team t-shirts, 
adjunct coaching stipend, homecoming expenses, tournament expenses, court fees, team publicity/posters and other 
advertisements, year end banquet, appreciation awards, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100) and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Track – Boys – H.S. (819-811-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  beef jerky, t-shirts sales, concessions, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Entry fees, first aid supplies, athletic equipment, uniforms and warm-ups, travel expenses, mileage, 

fundraising expenses, concession supplies, clinic expenses, instructional videos, concession worker fees, 
maintenance and improvements on the track, training supplies, track meet officials, track meet supplies and 
equipment (flags, heat sheets, markers, fencing, poster board, flagging, timing system, new pole standards, 
replacement hurdles, toe boards, pole vault poles, etc.), t-shirts, coaches gear, adjunct coaching stipend, officials, 
security, team meals, banquet expenses, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards 
and donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Track – Girls – H.S. (819-812-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  beef jerky, t-shirts, concessions, restaurant events and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Entry fees, first aid supplies, athletic equipment, uniforms and warm-ups, travel expenses,  mileage, 

fundraising expenses, concession supplies, clinic expenses, instructional videos, concession worker fees, 
maintenance and improvements on the track, training supplies, track meet officials, track meet supplies and 
equipment (flags, heat sheets, markers, fencing, poster board, flagging, timing system, new pole standards, 
replacement hurdles, toe boards, pole vault poles, etc.), t-shirts, coaches gear, adjunct coaching stipend, officials, 
security, team meals, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and donations to 
families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Track Booster Club – H.S. (915-962-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  beef jerky, t-shirts, restaurant events and donations. 
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Disbursements:  Entry fees, first aid supplies, athletic equipment, uniforms and warm-ups, travel expenses,  mileage, 
fundraising expenses, concession supplies, clinic expenses, instructional videos, concession worker fees, 
maintenance and improvements on the track, training supplies, track meet officials, track meet supplies and 
equipment (flags, heat sheets, markers, fencing, poster board, flagging, timing system, new pole standards, 
replacement hurdles, toe boards, pole vault poles, etc.), t-shirts, coaches gear, adjunct coaching stipend, officials, 
security, team meals, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and donations to 
families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Vocal – M.S. (935-967-505) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  World’s Finest Chocolate sales, Century Resources, restaurant events and 

donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Classroom supplies, music, musical rentals and supplies, student uniforms, membership fees, contest 

entry fees, contest trip costs, transportation, piano tuning and sheet music. 
 
Vocal – H.S. (935-952-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  dinner theater/concert, car washes, sale of advertising space in concert 

programs, candy bars, t-shirt sales, cloth bag sales, ticket sales for concerts, fees paid by the student, field trip fees, 
gatekeeping for sports activities, uniform cleaning fees, uniform rental fees, membership dues, frozen foods and 
cookies sales, student store, Longaberger sales, silent auction, pansy sales, donations and restaurant events. 

 
Disbursements:  Accompanist fees, advertising expenses, All-District/All-State expenses, annual dues, awards, banquet 

expenses, camera/film supplies, camp expenses, charter bus/transportation expenses, choreography demonstration 
fees, classroom/office supplies, clinician fees, contest entries, costume/light rental, curriculum support materials, 
equipment repair, fees not covered by district for conventions/conferences, field trip fees, fundraising expenses, 
guest speaker fees, instructor expenses, instruments, lodging, materials and equipment, meals, music, music royalty 
fees, parade float expenses, party expenses, postage, private lessons for specialty instruments/voice, program 
production expenses (makeup, supplies, etc.), refreshments for rehearsals or concerts, refunds, reimbursement to 
sponsor for supplies, scholarship awards, sound technician fees, stage props, studio time, DVD’s/CD’s, theatrical 
equipment, transportation, travel reimbursement to sponsor, try-out expenses, t-shirts, uniform cleaning, uniforms, 
and out of state trip expenses. 

 
Vocal Music – Northeast Intermediate (953-613-150) 
Receipts: T shirt sales, recorder sales, field trip payments, donations 
 
Disbursements:  Choir t-shirts, choir trips, recorders, workshops, choir music. 
 
Volleyball – H.S. (819-816-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraising:  Sponsorship, OK rankings advertisement (internet), pie auction, cheeseball sale, 

food sale, cupcake sale, flower sale, grocery store card sales, restaurant card sales, scent sale, fan gear sales, 
dinners, sports events clean-up, Dig Pink Week, coin collection for charity, candle sales, concession stands, car 
washes, program sales, stadium seat/cushion sales, tournaments, chili cook-off, Christmas Cookie and Candy walk, 
court rental, Summer league,  pancake breakfasts, parent’s night out, Green Corn Festival booth, apparel sales, 
Volleyball clinics/camps, .25 hot dog night, donations and restaurant events. 

 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment, trainer/adjunct coach stipend, travel expenses, meals, team 

meals, lodging, mileage, other travel related expenses, flowers, first aid supplies, awards/gifts, clinic fees/team 
camp fees, coaches clothes, t-shirts, officials/judges, security, senior night expenses, homecoming expenses, 
fundraiser expenses, sports banquet, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Volleyball Booster Club  - H.S. (915-986-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Sponsorship, dinners, sports events clean-up, Dig Pink Week, concession 

stands, program sales, tournaments, club fees, memberships, tournament fees, gatekeeping, lessons/clinics, entry 
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fees, t-shirt sales, uniform sales, donations and restaurant events.  
 
Disbursements: Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment, trainer/adjunct coach stipend, travel expenses, meals, team 

meals, lodging, mileage, other travel related expenses, flowers, first aid supplies, awards/gifts, clinic fees/team 
camp fees, coaches clothes, t-shirts, officials/judges, security, senior night expenses, homecoming expenses, 
fundraiser expenses, sports banquet, senior gifts (up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and 
donations to families, charities and school organizations. 

 
Winterguard (935-975) 
Receipts:  Fundraising, student paid fees, donations 
 
Disbursements:  Equipment, Educational support (tech fees), entry fees 
 
World Languages and Cultures Club (940-959-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers, donations, restaurant nights, dues, t shirt sales, field trip and activity fees, advent 

calendar sales, imported chocolate sales, brochure sales, and student store. 
 
Disbursements:  Everyday club activities, festivities and cultural activities (field trips including bus), teacher 

appreciation activities / supplies, fundraising supplies, homecoming expenses, craft supplies, awards / certificates, 
office supplies for club, and donations to students or families in need, charities and school organizations.  

 
Wrestling  - H.S. (819-807-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Hosting Tournaments, dual meet sponsors, gear sales, wrestling program sales, 

program ad sales, concession sales, membership dues, fees, Adopt a Wrestler letter writing campaign, car washes, 
team poster, coupon cards, raffle, cup/mug sales, restaurant events and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms/clothing, fundraising expenses, concession supplies, 

travel expenses, meals, lodging, mileage, reimbursements, clinic fees, weight equipment, awards, videos and video 
equipment, DVD player, banquet expenses, concession workers, facility maintenance and improvements, technique 
camps and all costs related, coaches gear, referee and officials fees, adjunct coaching fees, security, senior gifts (up 
to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Wrestling Booster Club – H.S. (915-988-705) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  Hosting Tournaments, dual meet sponsors, gear sales, wrestling program sales, 

program ad sales, concession sales, membership dues, fees, Adopt a Wrestler letting campaign, car washes, team 
poster, coupon cards, raffle, cup/mug sales, restaurant events and donations. 

 
Disbursements:  Purchase of athletic supplies/equipment/uniforms/clothing, fundraising expenses, concession supplies, 

travel expenses, meals, lodging, mileage, reimbursements, clinic fees, weight equipment, awards, videos and video 
equipment, DVD player, banquet expenses, concession workers, facility maintenance and improvements, technique 
camps and all costs related, coaches gear, referee and officials fees, adjunct coaching stipend, security, senior gifts 
(up to $100), coaches gifts (up to $100), appreciation awards and donations to families, charities and school 
organizations. 

 
Yearbook – Central Elementary (965-956-110) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  yearbook sales, yearbook ads and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Yearbooks, film and development, cameras and accessories, yearbook equipment and expenses, 

postage, printing, reimbursements, and stipend for yearbook sponsors. 
 
Yearbook – Central Intermediate (965-993-140) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  yearbook sales, yearbook ads, and donations. 
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Disbursements:  Cost of publishing yearbook, cameras, name stamping, shipping, yearbook supplies, workshop fees, 
fundraising supplies, printers, ink, paper, software upgrades, software, cost of publishing calendar of events, and 
awards for yearbook sponsored activities and contests. 

 
Yearbook – H.S. (965-955-705) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers:  yearbook sales, yearbook ads (senior/business), yearbook fees, candy store, 

photography, posters and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Cost of publishing yearbook, cameras, name stamping, shipping, yearbook supplies, workshop fees, 

fundraising supplies, printers, ink, paper, software upgrades, software, and cost of publishing calendar of events. 
 
Yearbook – M.S. (965-972-505) 
Receipts:  Board approved fundraisers:  yearbook sales, yearbook ads and donations. 
 
Disbursements:  Cost of publishing yearbook, cameras, name stamping, shipping, yearbook supplies, workshop fees, 

fundraising supplies, printers, ink, paper, software upgrades, software, and cost of publishing calendar of events, 
end of year field trip expenses and program youth. 

 
Yearbooks – North Elementary (965-992-120) 
Receipts: Board approved fundraisers: Yearbook sales, yearbook ads, and donations. 
 

Disbursements:  Cost of publishing yearbook, cameras, name stamping, shipping, yearbook supplies, workshop fees, 
fundraising supplies, printers, ink, paper, software upgrades, software, and cost of publishing calendar of events. 

 
Yearbooks – North Intermediate (965-957-130) 
Receipts: board approved fundraisers: Yearbook sales, yearbook ads, and donations. 
 

Disbursements:  Cost of publishing yearbook, cameras, name stamping, shipping, yearbook supplies, workshop fees, 
fundraising supplies, printers, ink, paper, software upgrades, software, and cost of publishing calendar of events. 

 
Yearbooks – Northeast Elementary (965-943-150) 
Receipts: board approved fundraisers: Yearbook sales, yearbook ads, and donations. 
 

Disbursements:  Cost of publishing yearbook, cameras, name stamping, shipping, yearbook supplies, workshop fees, 
fundraising supplies, printers, ink, paper, software upgrades, software, and cost of publishing calendar of events 

 
Yearbooks – Northeast Intermediate (965-611-150) 
Receipts: board approved fundraisers: Yearbook sales 
 

Disbursements:  Yearbook supplies, computer, camera, travel to conferences for yearbook staff. 
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